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lrEETrNc oF TEE EEC/ECSC/AUSTRIA .TOUIT COm{IITEE
Ttre 26th meetl.ng of the EEC/ECSG/Austri.a iloint Committee took
Plaee in BrusEels on 13 December 1984. The delegations were Led
on the Community side. by t{r Gianluigi GIOLA, Oeputy -Dirdctor-Generar for External Relations at the nuropeanCommission, and on the Austrian side by'Gerhard t^rAAS, Head of thesection "Externar Trade and rntegration,' of the Ministry forTrade, Comrnerce and Industry
trhe two .sides held an exchange of vieurs on developments'in
EC-EFTA reratlons since their 1aet meeting in',July. A meeting ofhigh officials of the Commiseion and the EFTA stales had takenplace in september and had agreed on a plan of action for theirnplementation'of the Luxembourg oeclarition. Since then several
-meetings at expert level had taken place and a secdnd meeting ofhigh 
, 
of ficials r,ras foreseen for spring I985.,
Consultations between Austria and the Comrnunlty had also takenprace on transport questions duriirg a visit by cornmissionerGeorgios contogeorgis to vie4na in october. As a follow-up tothese'consultations the .Council of Transport Mi.niEters had on tzDecember discussed the state of negotiations between Austria andthe Conmunity on transport, questions, and the Commission took the
oPPortunity of the Joj.nt Committee to explain to the Austrian
side the results of the meeting.
The Austrian delegation showed great interest in promoting
cooperation,in science and technology a$ was foreieen by the
Luxembourg declaration. The Commission reaffirmed the Community,sinterest in cooperation with the EFTA-countries in this ,field ,ind
recallgd the recent visit of Vice-President Davignon to Vienna.
The Cornnrittee took note that the Conmrunity is Austria's largesttrading Partner, accounting for 59E of her foreign trade and also
one of the Conununity'E most important trading partners. 
_It was lnthg context of this eco4omic interdependanee that the Joint
conrmittee discussed the Austrian biritirar trade deficit.
Finarry the Austrian side recalled,its keen interest in the
efforts taking place within the corununity leading to a lowering
of frontier barriers. Particula,rly important in this area wouldbe the strengthening on the internal market in the field of
standardfsation. '
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2fhe State of EC-Auetrie letetlenq
A th the other rnembers of the
European Free Trade Aseociation, an industrial free trade zoneiif,i.i, comprises almost all of Western Eunope and its nrore than
SrOO mif f iin consumers. Spain is the only exception byt j.squrrently negotiating membership of the corrununity. rli" is the
ead resuit of ttre f,ree trade aqieements which were signed in 1972
ana Ig73 in the wake of the decision by three EFTa mgmbersrEritain, Ireland and Denmark, to become f,ul"I members of the
European CommunitY.
Since the end of the traneition period in 1983, a transit'ion
which was accomplished without encountering any majordifficulties, tiade in industrial products had been made
compfetefy fiee of tariffs and quantitati-ve restrictions'
Al.though agriculture wa8 not part of the original agreement aprovision was included whereby both parties would foster the
harmonious aeveiopment of tra&e. In ipplication of this,'
agreements have blen siqned by the Comm-unity and Austria to
piomote an arderly bilateral Lrade in cheese and to provide
ieciprocal recognition of "appellatione dnorJ.qine" in the wine
sector. In an annex to the Agreement, specifie rules wetre set out
ctearty deflning how tariff reduetions would be applied to theindustiial element of transformed agricultural produee.
lllre Rulee of OriginO tfre L972 Agreement sets out t'he nulesgoverning origj.n. They define which-products will quatrify forprefereniiaf treatmenL and ensure that goods do not enter the
iree trade zone through the country with the lowest external
tariff. They encourage joint production between the Community andAustria of -industriai pioducts by providing a systern of bilateral
eumulation. This is cLosely in lilg with the econornic thought
behind the free trade agreiment rvhich was to promote economicintegration within western Europe. In_thj"s light! 
-a_
smpiification of the rules uras introduced in 1983 for
engineering Products.
Bevond the Acreement
In the past decade, cooperation has gone well beyorlrl the origina}
Ecope oi ttre agreements-. In a praqmat'ie way a totalLy ne$' type of
relitionship between the Cornmunity and Austria has been
established within which both si.des can deal with any problem of
.mutual interest.
Contacts at political lecrel have equalty intensifigd' In the
reeent past, Commission Fresident Gaston E. Thorn has visitedAustria and the Vice ChanceLlor of Austria, ME tilorbert Steger,
has visited the CommiEsion. Moreover, Commission Vice-President
Wilhel.m Haferkamp met Austrj.al }eaders in Vienna in May 1984'
eliong the many areas of cooperat'ion ares
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TRENSIT
Fh-eTEFticurar geographig:r situatio. ?t. Austria evidentlyjustifies a cer€aii .L"iai""ai;;-ii-i1. transport and rransirsectors. fhe main agreements concruaed *.r. 
"" 
folro*re:
- Asreement of ze 
..rury igsz *hi;-;;ilr.a_in[o ioii" on I March1958 and wa'- comprelel ir. a proto"oi-or. ro-o.toili*rgz+r reratingto the estabList*""t-"r-&ii."t-i;;;;tior,"i-rJli'tarirrs for therransport of coar and 
"a::1 in ir"r"ii through Austria.- Agreement between the-qEc ."a-eu"iii"_or ro uor.unuu, ,ig72 which:Xt;::S"into rorce on r i"r,u"it Gr;-;nd cevers community transit
- Agreement of tl May 1975 which entered into force on Lranuarvte77 resulated the 
"6"aiir"il-;; #;;;9" throush Austria andwarehousing in Austria 
"i g""a"-tl"iJi-pgtween-tt"-io*rnunity andcreece and Turkey. tti"-i-nl::*-.-nt 
_sirnprifies 
"r"to." formalitiesand faciritates iraae-uelr""r, North aira south Europe.
IRANSPoRTAustri-a is an important link in the route between North andsouth-East Europe, a route which rri"-i".o*. even more importantwith the accession 
"t-C.J".e to the Community.
The Austrian authorities 
.
req-ue s t i 
"; 
-; 
ri nin" iii -;"t;i;sil31,.3"til:';3:3*l; ffflil";iLlink the German^ motorway system with ir,.- y,rgosrav, border andsubsequently with *,". ri"ii-vugosiiv iigtrway. Negotiations ontransport probrems rrave-tir"r, pri". -u"i* ".n the iorununity andAusrria on rhe basis 
"i "-eouniii d";i;i";,'oi"i.IilI", re'r. Trrecou r<-it has since inteipret.o i[" 
"iiii""r decision to mean tharfinanciar aspects of ttrl probrem couid-.rso form part of thenegoriation arrowing neto[i"!!"""-il-il. resumed in May 1984. Thedialosue was continueJ-;t-poriti-"i-rli"r by the visit ofTransport, commi_ssioner, -deorgio; a;";;;eorgis, to vienna inoctober while the Couniii-of ,lli"i"I"iJr.*.rirr.a this questionagain in December. ,'r" -."d result should be an agreementHilt:il! f::r::oser "oop.'ution uetwJin trre two parties on an
STEELETn'e steer sector, exchanges of information between Austria andthe conununitv.tlgut'"ip"i:t" 
_nly.-u.."-iling qn for some twerveyears. since L979, tt"-co**unity 
"rra--eiltria have negotiated::::3:':i"il H:':3:Ii";:,i*:J6';;;"Ti;a;;uliiq"Ite present
(ITHER AREAS
an-Effiffi made by exch_ange of retters in l97g estabrishedexchanges of informitio-n betwe"" au=tria a;a-[rrJ commission onenvironment probrems.-There ;;;--"i;; regurar exchanges ofinformation on economic and.moqeta'ry matters. Austriaparticipates in severar_ act,ior"' oi-i,rropean cooperation inscientific and recrrnicir n."."r"i-pa-rticurarry in the sector.s of,---, metalrurgy, meteoror ogy ?- tr_ansport' ind terecommunications 
.1 \Nego-tiations have r.""itry ueeii-",i"r.""furry compreted ro, rink\-./the Austrian data network-to UUnOlVgT.
(-,)
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Sf,ructure and Deve!.opment of, Tradei
In the ten years- of the agreement trade has consLderab!"y expanded
on both sides. Austrian exports to the Corununity increasea }rom
.2[80 MECU in L973 La 9745 MEcu in r9B3 representine 54t of irs
.total exPorts. Austrian imports from the Conununity inereased over
!!9 81m9 period from 387L MECU to L4299 MECU represent.ing about6BE of its totaL imports.
sr@en from the community vien+point, Aust,ria is the comrnunity,sfggrth largest customer accognting for 4.zt of total expori,s inL981 and the community's ninth supprier accounting for lt.og oftptal imports.
The Cornmunity's has consistently registered a strbstantj.al trade
sEFpIus with Austria though this must be seen in the perspective
of the greatly increased trade since the signing of the
agreements. rn L973 the t'rade surpJ.us was 288 of totar bilateraltrade whereas in 1981 it had fallen to ZLt and to l.9g in L993,
It should also be noted that although Austria has a substantidltrade deficit principally with the Communi.ty, this is balanced bya vgry healthy balance in inviEibles, mainJ.y tourism. Accordingto Austrian figures tourism brought in the equivatrent of 3 ooo
l-rEcu in L982 after deducting the expenditrares of Austrians
abroad. More than 90t of, all tourists in Austria came from theCornnunity.
In 1983, 4L* of EC imports from Austria were rnachinery, transport
lguipment and other manufaotured goods with chemieals-aeeountingfor a furthef 88" Iron and steel, text,il-es and paper product,s,
accounted for approximately 31t. conpnunity exports to Aust,ria
were 538 for machinery, tranbport equipment and other
manufactured qoods, and LoE for chemieals. Textires, iron andsteel, iron and steel products, and non-ferrous metals, accountedfpilabout 21t of trade. Ttrade in agricultunal goods j.s
approximatery 5E of bilateral trade in both directions.
TRAI}E BETI{EMI THE EOHHTXNISY AffiD AUSTREA
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